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One pf Betsy's Boys. ' KZ jT ASp'1181
C. W. Stevens & uo. will soon

move their place of btuuness to the
Lowry building on Main Btreet,
next door to Mitchell' "Bee Hive,"
Tho move is necessitated on account

I Two Btores---WMISEIj'S-Tw- o Stores.M We publish with much pleasure
the subjoined kind and complimen- -
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i tary reference lrom the Raleigh COOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOCPCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOODOOOOOOOO? g
of their increasing lmsinesH.

ARE O !

r w - i I
Daily Time, to our talented young
townsman, 'Mr. S.-- S. Lamb. We
honfi w mav 1 nardoned for men- -

11Mr. J. IV Midgett, of Mann's
Harbor, Dare county, kindly sent us
on Wednesday a box of fish, amongAT

; HAWD! i. j tr ,

tioninr? that Dr. Kemn P. Battle, cfwhich was a nic fat white haJ,
roc, trout, p-r- cb, sturgeon &c,

o -

the University, in a private ncta to j

us, endon-e- his character as a gentle- -
- . .......which we LigLly appreciate and re

turn s:nrn; thanks. 1 . ! WWman and aa an accomplished writer. !)V A1TGW FO
e nave lookea over me amciCH mTLt h 'win $itn4 of Vi tottn for nnt

by . ljunb.

S';:ar taper that in(terry -- Christmas. v ayears there will not be a. single tree fillm America. Lach year it takes
500,000 acres of timber to supply

i

fcleepers tor the railways, riant pe
cans, and stultify this false Prophel The Bast Dressed Man You WantCOME TO

are not ahvavsWe welcome to our town and
citizenkhip 31r. S. M. S. Rolinson he ones who pay the most for their
and family, of Dare county, and we
congratulate Mr. Jerome B. Flora
& Co., in - having secured such a

a good, stout, elegantly
fitting shoe Women have quite out-
grown the Idea that a pretty shoe mutt
have papor soles and high heel. Ex-

ercise Las taught them that nothirg
looks ko well as a substantial leather
sho with extended sole and military
heel. They are built moreon the lines
of a man's shoes and have all the char-
acteristics. They1 fit well and are al-

together fitted to tb'e tailor-mad- e, r.at- -'

valuable and popular adjunct to

clothes. Our clothing has the nack of

giving satisfaction. We believe in giv-

ing a customer what 'he wants. We

would like to show you how easy it U

to suit a man. .

M Every Store V

) tb!nk3 it is the best "one.

21 LG O We don't tWnk tharf is; a better dry

5$ O goods store than oar?, but we are will--

N g idr to abide bj your decision. AV'e

Os Pj & d m'i want you to buy even a paper of

Ov m- - Pia3 nyra untl ya are sure that we
rex

Or tj g can't do bttr fur you tban anyone else

o

II

the Magazine from the iei of 31r.

Lamb, and see much to commend in
them. In IuciJnebS cf statement,
which we regard as the first requisite
of an editorial 'writer, we discern an
apparent characteristic. We would
cross a lance with him on some cf
his positions as to the future policy

of the Magazine, but as he has not
yet tarried very long in Jericho. we
will stand with lance at rest The
Times says :

"The University Magazine has
been revived and has already made
its appearance before the public.

"It is edited by Mr. S. S. Lamb,
and Mr. W. S.- - Wilson is business
manager. .

"The Magazine is filled with inter-
esting matter -- and doubtless, in a
short time, it will take the position
it has always held in the front ranks
of college magazines in this country,

"Mr. Lamb, the editor in chief,
Jast year was afthe head of the Tar-
heel, the weekly published by the
University Students, and to him is

their business.

3 tVirt for rent on the iraUr, Fve
tiun Jan. Jit. by K F. Lornb.

Rev. P. W. - Melick is happy. A
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, X Llbouncinc errand baby boy became ty roomeri. othe new and welcome light of the
ohome of his daughter, Mrs. Dr.

Blades, on Sunday, December 19th. v -

8Long may he live to be an ornament

Hathavay s
And see how mcrry
it looks just like

' - an cjld time Chnst- - .

nias; and while
f there thinking of

. the good old times
you can select a
most appropriate
gift for your friend

1 that will last,
and when they .

grow old they will
think of that good
old time when you
gave them that nice
present which was
of.the best that the

and a comfort 'to his parents and

Hi?

due. most ct the credit for its rc
Undoubtedly he will

grand parents .

Dr. S. W. Gregory, of this town
and Mips Kate Dean of Henderaon,
N. C, wi-r- c united in the bonds of
holy matrimony in Henderson, by
Dr. J. D. ifufharo, on Monday,
'22 inst). They came to their future

borsc in Elizabeth Citylast evening.
Wv tender our congratulations.

Wc sympathise most ''deeply with
our voun; friend Tom Skinntr. of

:'.'-T.-- y-- y '
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The Latest Thing

make it a great success in every
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phase of its life.
H

01"This macrazine .can claim wiiat
few. if any. college publications can.
It is edited, printed, folded, stitched, o
backed, cut, wrajped and mailed en-

tirely by students. The foreman of a
the printing oflice and managing ed-

itor is a member of the medical class.
"The macrazine deserves the sup ID 1in milinery requires u change

port of the. University Alumni.' from what you have. You cai-'- t make Mr 'TV
over hue of the old style hats Into any

Its a Pleasure
i . to show the clotl.es

'
. "

. . i - ,.
"

you buy from us to yoiir friends they

are so stylish. And the style stays in
.

'
f ; " : ,' .

- '"

Ithem because the cloths used are first- -

rate, the linings are good and ihe mak-

ing the best? that skillful hands can do.

Prices are.ail right every time.

(JT.ni Pelie" invites all his friends KJ fi ft il Jh.

like the present fashion. There Oil iXthingand customers to call and fee his ele

II g Jh il I

i L II An Interesting Exhibit
Ol Pi .

in our 8 e 18vj g
V 8 our larffe and very s?lect line of bureau

Sfj
. g and washetand covers. They are the

I 8 TerT heit that Tur money can boy

&t M O best in every way material, embroid- -

( A o
8 ery, drawing and design.

1 I:' TkW

t be enough materia.!. . Our prices q fywongant Display,
i millinery are o reasonable S 7 7 'cm stylisl:

that it would be extravagance to buy O. fa .
"Mormon Elders.

t
Recently two men, professing to

ial to put on an old frame. ; . !?rmater
t I J A S A

be Elders in I the "Church of Latter

had. Don't you
think it pays to
give nice presents
sometimes ? Well

it does, and, .
i

HATHAWAY
Day Saints,'' passed the night at the
house of Mr. Joseph E. Harrell, in

Hertford, in the tcrious accident
that befel him a few days' ago. On
Tuedsar he was in our office and a
brighter and more promising boy
we have never met in an hour's in-

terview.

A tip t"p (irotry tt'tnd cornor ffjfain
aud Wattr ., fur rt nt by E '. F. Lamb.

We are in receipt of a handsome
card of Christmas greeting and in-

vitation to a Christmas Tree Party,
from'-Littl- e Tim, atthehome of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meekins,
Jr., at 32 Dartmouth St, Norfolk,
Saturday; December Twenty-Fift- h.

God bless the boy.

The Naval Reserves will give an
ovster supper on the first Tuesday
in January, ISC'S. As this is one of
our most valuable institutions, and
the oyster supper is given for their
benefit, we think it is the bounden
duty of all our citizens to promote
it by a liberal patronage.

Gnen grocery t tml ntir market, for
rent by E F. Ltimb.

AVe had a courteous and interest-
ing call on Friday from Dr. W. S.
Pinnick the new Pastor of the Bap-
tist church. He is a gentlemen of
culture, of pleasant address and
niakes a very good first impression.
Our people all .speak well of him,

the lower part of this county, and
while there stated that the Church

ooocoooooodoocoocxjobocHX) 8 II '
of Latter Day Saints was turningRROS. their attention to North Carolina as

a good field' for missionary work, 1 Two Stores
I Itt i ttt rnTTT? UTTCT and that they 'proposed to send two

elders of the! Church in every county
in the State, to propagate the tenetsT. n OA L IV Jl WS.

: 1 ...................... tttf tfttf ttf f 91 Jf 1of their church. Since then we learn REPORT OF THE C0NDIT!
that two of J the same elders have road without any trouble. It. would

run through a productive trucking z h :
i I : ' , . OP THE

made their appearance in Currituck
FIRST NATIONAL BANKcountry, has no swamps, rivers or

county and are making an aggressive s mm of Elizabeth Citr. in die Stale of Northcampaign for . their faith. Now,
these elders 'of the Church cf the Carolina, at the close of business'I' '"

Latter DaysJ are the Mormon Elders

other impediments to pass, and could
be constructed as" cheaply per mile

as any railroad in the whole country.

It would run right through the
Rockyhock region, where the earliest
and best watermelons in North Caro

DEOEMHElMSth, 1837.

PtESQUltCES.of the olden times, whose reputation
WE iA&Ailir YOUand we hope he will be pleased with

XJUUUO UUU Vi JlVU L.O ....... V 't Vwas so unsavory that they were re
Uverdrarts, eecurea anu un- -

garded as a 'nuisance so disgusting
lina are produced. i

to. our people that they made a short WITH OUR ANNUALlay and a j hasty retreat Our Sa Kind Words.
viour warned : us that false Christs

Our dear old editor passed his 51
a s

secured aiu.U'J
U. Bonds to secure circu j

latlon 12W0.00
Stocks, securities, etc....... 3,000.00
Banking house; furniture, "

and fixtures... ,X)0.00
Due froin National Banks j

(not Reserve Agents) . .... 8.012 37
Dae from State Hanks and M

. Bankers............. 1,3380
Due from approved- - reserve .1agentf 18.390.47
Checks and other cash Items 2,027.07
Noes of other Nat. anks. WdQJ
Priiftfional nnner currency.

eivsand false prophets would arise and
would deceive many, and we think
it is enumerated among the signs of 84th milestone on hi3 journey of

life since our last issue, and while he

There will be no aper next week

the printer's annual holiday.

Sir. Charles B. Pendleton left on
Monday for Key West Fla, via

New York.

fishermen of Dare county are
doing well, and shad are putting in
an appearance.

Sam, the Economist Devil, will be
'round on Christmas morning with
his Christmas Carol and his holi-

day greeting.

Departed this life near Iterea in
Pasquotank county, on the 10th of

Deccmbcr? Sirs. Sallie Smithson,
aged 79 years. .

j

Miss Sadie Wilcox, daughter of
Sheriff Wilcox, is home from Ilagers-tow- n

female school to spend the
holidays with her parents.

Messrs.' Fred Lamb and Archie
Vaughan are hmne for Christmas
from the Ai Sc M. College and Ever-

ett Thompson from the University.

Miss Carrie Cartwright, an assis-

tant in the A. C. I. has gone to
Fairfield to visit her brother, Dr.
R. N. Cartwright, duriDg the
Christ ma3 holidays.

. Judge Brown will hold the special

the Advent; 'Now, it does seem as
is too mpdest to say what should be

if that time'of which Christ spoke is
said on 'the occasion, and this local

scrawl is unable to say all the kind
nickels, and cents... .. ' 131.78

now at hand, for there never was in

the history pf the christian religion,
so many abandoning the old and es

things that might be said, yet-v- e take Lawful Mo"KY Kkskrvk
in Bank, viz.:our pen in hand to tell the readers

of the Economist about it. At 84tablished paths of religion and set-

ting up new faiths, new principles, Letral-tenue- r notes.. 1 v,?o.w
vears our dear old editor goes to Redemption fund with U.

ft Trtinanrpr (Tt rPT cent.
h:s daily, task with the joy and of circulation)... .v.. DC2.00

new practices, under the name of

Christ Christ warns us to take heed
lest we be deceived. And it is our contentment of youth. Day after

Total.... ........ ..... 218jS25l- -

dav, through sunshine and rain, with
LIABILITIES.duty to take heed and not follow the

his crutch under his arm, he stumps

to the office and back twice, a doy,prophets who wear the livery of hea-

ven as a guise to serve anti-Chri- st to
and holds. daily receptions,

()ash stock paid in....;... f 60,000.00
Surplus fund.... 0,000X0
Undivided' profits, less ex- - ...

p npes and taxes paid. . . : 5709 83
Nat. Bank notes outstand'ff 1 150 00
Due to other Nat. Banks .. . jGW.31
Due to State Hanks and

Hankers .... 1 108.tj

at which not only his friends callbetter pnrpOse. We take our stand
against Sanctified bands, Mormon

for pleasure and companionship)

We were never tie fore so well equipped with
. such a magnificent assortment, with such

r ' facilities for satisfactory service, and such
g vhenomtnally low prices. We arc proud of 53

E these things and vrpufar still of the record z

E of satisfaction hicicle i 3
' business life. j f ' V ; 2

In order to maintain our previous reputa-- - zz

E tioii, tJiis ycer's exhibition will siimass all 3
sE previous efforts. I

j v i

' 2
The following description. will give a faint

SE idea and enable lour customers to judge of
g the extent and muUiplicittj of this season's 5

offerings. j; ; y: i - j
'

I Finest Gold and Diamond Jewelry,

P ehoocHss, rings, r. jc. g
WATCHES IN GOLD, SILVER, T. AM EL, ETC.

I S3n ttisks cl Evuy hih h Tibls Uss. I
y '. ...irf; nrcr; crTTrHf Ci rrr . 2

elders and' tramp preachers, and
but' strangers in quest of informa

Individual deposits subjectcling to the pillars to which the Apos-

tles and Prophets clung. tion or
' with an idle half hour at

their dispcsal, find their way to his to cnecK aw,!.
.......... f218j282ITotalsanctum and are received with a

warm and cheery welcome. WithLouis Selig our Leading Jeweller is
the place this Xmas for your holiday
presents, t j

his new home.

Mrs. Sarah Jone., mother of Mr.
Thomas Jones of the firm of Saw-

yer & Jones, departed this life at
Boscdale, Pasquotank county, on
Sunday, December 19th, aged about
GO years. She was a most estimable
christian lady and her example will
be sadly missed. Our sympathies
are extended to bereaved friends and
relatives..' ,

.1 &tce for eating abnfor rent by

E. F. LauA.

Mr. Moses Weisel, agent of the
venerable SauU Claus, gives notice
that Santa Claus will hold a recep-
tion at his store on ,Christmas EveV
December 21th, and will '.give away
to his little friends several hundred
packages of candy, from 3 o'clock
p. m., until his bag is unloaded, and
he will welcome all children and
give Weisel a blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Zeigler gave
an entertainment on Monday night
at their residence on Road street,
to the sporting fraternity of this
town. Broiled birds, quad on toast,
oysters on the half shell and other
appetizing articles wereof the lusci-

ous and abundant menu. The C &

P Club will follow the good example
on Christmas Eve.

One day last week, J. L. Midgett,
of Mann's Harbor, Dare county,
took from three pound nets in Croa-ta- n

Sound at one fishing 30 boxes
of rock fith, besides some mixed
fish. They averaged about 11.00
a box, making about 100 for one
davss fishing. Wc wernt lying
when wo said that Dare county
was richer in resources that any
county in North Carolina.

Mr. Proctor U. Pool, a worthy
and prosperous farmer in lower Pas-

quotank county, had his residence
entirely consumed by fire on Monday
night. He camo home after night,
built up a large fire, went in to sup-

per, and after supper, hearing the
cry of fire, went out and found the
fire issuing from the roof of his
house. It had made such progress
that it could not be arrested. He
supposes tho firo originated from a
spark from" the chimney. Hardly
anything in the upper story was
saved. There was a partiaj insur-
ance on tho property. We sincerely
sympathize in his misfortune.

Smta Cl&oV has already signs! a
contract to make his Headquarter at
ih9 Racket Store.

his work, as seen in the columns of Statt ofXortK Carolina, County qf Pa7uotankt $4:

I, W. T. 014, Cinier of the atme namel
Rank- - An. rtlmnl altfir tht " th itflYt!

the Economist, all its readers are statement U trurfj the $tet of mj LnowleJge
sa l belief. JIs It blow. familiar, but little is known, outside , W. T. OLD. ,

OMthlrr.
abscrild and sworn to before m. tnn trnhEden ton is sometimes called a his horn people, how bright, cheer-

ful and' contented is this noble old inj of December, IS97. . J. :

u. it. uuirtt.islow .town but some shortsighted
people sometimes mistake carefulness CORRKCT Attest :

t'HA. II. KOBI3SOX, 1

J. B, Flora, V Director.for slowness. It now has railroad
man, resting easy in his faith in'

God. With a body free from vice,

and a mind pure j and unstained
with evil, he does not wait for the

. r. lamb,

term of Pasquotank county super-
ior court beginn'ng on the 3rd of
January. This is one official act
of Governor Russell that wo hearti-
ly approve.

It is thought that some of the
rounty commission era of Camden"
county haTe "struck oil It will be
better known on Jan. 3rd, 1S0S,

when the vault question comes up
watch. - 1 1

Our friend, Joe Spruil, Esq ," of
Columbia, announces the arrival of
white shad in that market on Fri-

day (17th.) Whiteshadputin an ap-

pearance in this market on Satur-
day. Welcome.

Wilson Williams, a pietty boy.
the son of Pinker," came in to see
us SaturdAy. He is just two years
old and talks like a magpie. He is
extra sweet and pretty and a credit
to a ''prentice hand.

A fat goose from the goose henk
Bection of Dare county came to
us as a kind offering of friendship
from Mr. A. V. Evans of tho Tran
quil House at Manteo, on Tuesday
which we greatly appreciate.

connection with Norfolk, Va., and it
is the terminus of the - Norfolk & fiOTICE !

summon?, but takes up his daily
Southern Railroad on the north side

LAND WANTED.
t ilaclKA fa tfiArrannnrl with A.nvfmn

of Albemarle sound, and some say it

who has a good, farm to rent or desire
Clocks in

iccl, Ony4f' -- Bronjc anb porcelain. ; ; 7 g
v Camps of Zltagniftckt Pcign, Cables an b Cabourctts.

Beautiful Cut
'

if. lass Articles anb Silver '3
2TTountcb ,e.:il;cr 5cobs in (no!css Pariety. j 3

superintenaent. uooa reierences
is the favorite of" the Railroad man-

agement jBut it is not Content, and

discontent is the parent pf progress.

It is now hustling to establish a con
g!en. ;. l

. Plymouth, N. a
Wash. Co.nection with Suffolk, Va., and. with

i

duties and performs them with a

vigor and " pleasure that bodes no

evil.
' God bless the old man. That

he may jlive1 to give! the blessing of

his influence to his many friends

for a store of years to come, is the
hearty wish of the boys in our office,

and we know it is echoed by hun-

dreds of hearts; of people in our

dear old State, j

Many thanks for these kind and

unexpected words of compliment

"WANTED.The above is only a icy.: of the many articles of which our 3
stock is comprised. We elicit your patronage for anything in

--Zi our line, and always gcai. intee satisfaction. I

Selection packages ser t on approval to ; responsible parties.
Special attention given ,U ? 11 T(.ail triers. H irs

the Norfolk & "Western Railroad, by

a short road to Montrose landing

fromEdenton. This is the terminus

of the Suffolk & Carolina Road, on

Chowan river, and is only about fif-

teen miles from Edenton, only a hop,

Office of i

NOBFOLK & MOUTHERS RAlLnoAD CO.

A suitable vessel or barce for about
Fpb -- 15th neit. to an- -

skip and jump, according to railroad Ed. mm A I II 1 "measurement. This is quite an im
chor at mouth of Pasquotank River
North Carolina, to receive fish for
"this Company's passing steamers.

Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and terms of charter.!
M. K, Kino, General Manager. J

Norfolk. Va.

portant step for Edenton and if
TO CURE A COLO IN OWE DAY.

send in his resignation as judge of
the western District of the Federal
court .as soon as the President may
determine as to his successor, and
that Senator Pritchard will succeed
him, and Mr. Virgil Lusk will suc-

ceed Pritchard in the Senate, by ap-

pointment of Governor RusselL

some energy is shown in tne wor,
V . Take iromoseuiu

the neoDle in Edenton and the peo- - ... drntrt refund the money if it--

pie along the line might build the fail to cure. 25c.


